
guide to perform th. work
' hoarded tha4i 4dtf hf ~LbesolfenetislifttAii*fcoutumuityA9kipewotruler its Ilecret retreat" or

it cram the mitfetw But'
-ale doubtful whether indirlduat rr%ouicee•

rt -ra rite. the
suspicion

. • •raf.i=itAATlitheittattetey
u

- lax lineturi: dr

iAleciffihded to
1111.4.00.gAtbVikt aid1 'i1e0,2111.

„ „ - • 40anterely to ascertain whether Altai
•-•

""' - •

- ttufeeintlintiersiiihorities,
.'2..:'.:4lSetmatter exitesit nafilt•tinratealuctet those, to whom these bonds

CIIXISEIrIfika3II inCfirtuntlrltithistiby.Jqtd/...-1
Antirintl?,hole, constitutionaldeans. Whit/041--
16rarias.aidiitiny ingenuity,an existing means

ibY irhien-we can -ivr,lll the payrketil of these
-beintli;cdt tho interest thereon. - This bthus,usflare"sl°l- 1103..4filari:

.....fincflp.flndansint4r ;"i7(Thitt ;i7istiftflidtinr failtrieto Meet tho intereston the bonds -ismed•by the-Ciirporate autifori-
• ties of the City ettd county,- and which bonds
bear the nanelhidge - authenticity and le-
gality under any pretence that theri exist
doubts-of their obligatory nature, and that thn
PitlsVudierel tributtals MIA not ehi their
jildgementday, recorded fixed our responsibil:
t.v. p:ro.tiiatt repadlatintt,, without the fault-
ize9 toavow it. ! , • , ,
. oblitatipthlthat controls and

Yen tetirlinle".flinitritile, ought to-direct an•l
gmbrulosonta•public•netnre. Two honest
'men mike' I baigairysseh understands what it
is Meant eheuldsbe its conditions; each Meows
tumidly what tire ciponle party intends. to per-
form. In the writings, from suave unskil-
fulness of theecrivener, ,a clause Is omitted or
inserted that a court of laW might adjudge suffi-
ciently indicatire of another meaning toauthor-
ize It to direct en alteration of the"..originally

iinderstood contract: We atilt an honest
until' he could justifyhimself in avoiding his
obligations under these circumstances: . Wo
Imartrjlte;ipaWer, -Honesty would indignantly
'44;ist-theadvice, that would to leave the wrong
instilled in a denial of faith pledged t oar neighbor.

emeity„whether mistakenly, or otherwise, in
ancietit,,.tefuture benefits and results,•and determin-
ed upon the adoption ofa certain policy, inrelation
toRailroad enterprises. It roes nn hasty sod urtsd-

Wised action. The policy of aidins; to the roost: us-

don of these roads, had theauthority.ssf Lenistat is . -
actment. that Legislation was sentroot hy the eirortr
ofour Representatives—it hadthe =lotionof &Inert
Juries, assembled from all ports of the ot.,uuty, mod
supposed to speak its visions sod utslis..l- It
sostainedby thousands oftaxpayers, tbs.:hop:those.
and was enforred by the personal solicitation or tho
most extensively active, and influential of our
sem. Ceder influence those the sehomintious wt-to
madete,thestocle.efmanyof,thess roasts. Thu pay-
mentsoteaTil-stocli-tani madwhynn write ortibmrs--*
for their payment thelaith, credit and resonrees of
the county were pledged. Tire securities thus crea-
ted, were placed in the hands of the several corpora-
dons, to be used by them Is' building works, deemed
h4hly• beneficial to the country, cud to this lo-
eality--and.t whichare deemed eminently impor-
ta.ut topinserreits trade and to increase its business.
Bearing upon their face, the stamp of °tibial
authenticity, and legality.

Those bonds passed into the hands of par-
ties who purchased them at their usual mar-
ket value, and the Money arising therefromwas
awendek-for.theniscaveidenee. and prosperity of
thfigreatioinnyellieiriettest as paid fur BOP-
eta yeaii,iizid do Many6f thee bonds up to this
date,from theprotoeds ef the n o em. Theconntyholds the certificate; of • represented
by these bonds, Stillretains it, and by virtue of
it hisientralled the attain of said corporations
to a large extent. In some instances it has re -

Calved J&Siitlends on said stock, and applied the
same to the general purposes of the treasury, to
the relief of the tax-payers. All these facts are
before the world. Does it require any argument
other than this statement to show the intent and
weaning of the parties—the county on the one
one hand, and the holders of its bonds on the

tO.dimonstriab. the duty of either par-
ty I. Fair-dealing would say to both—faithfully
fulfill thee cclntl-set, or at least acknowledge the
obligation to do so, end prepare to meet its re-
-stnireuietita.. Technicality might say—no, if there
Is*a 'loop-hole to creep out, it saves scone,,y and
taxation, - andand hence it is politic to do It. It is
true that we hare used the bondholders money
to benefit our vicinity, still if we can refuse its
repayment, and retain the controlef the improve,
tient; lrdiliii'iide;ireltive inibe '&l'somuc h by
our sharp practise. A. all events, it In time
enough-to pay, says legal ingenuity, when the
'Courtsshall compel us to do so. If, In the mean-
time, anything should turn up toour advantage,
it will so far release us from the burthcas of
taxation. Any-mattorging this plan might, with
the same propriety, do the namething when pay.
meat ofhis note or fulblinentof bin co:unit.' was
demanded.

, To avoid the imputation of bad faith, and to
starry cut the contract existing between the
County and the bend.holders to the spirit in
which it was made, the Commissioners, Man-
cued by.that high-toned and manly morality'
that disdains repudiation or avoidance of con-
tracts, have imposed such taxes as would pre-
vent any failure to meet the obligations of tho
County. Convinced that the highest judicial
authority of the Commonwealth teas adjudged
the constitutionality of these bonds. and that
their issue was legallyand properly made„they
have determined that so far as they have the
power, no stain shall rest upon thr fair name of
of the great and wealthy county for which. they
,act. They feel no olligerion to skulk behind
some supposed judicial decision hereafter to be
made, that may in a court of law, if not in a
court of conscience, release the County from-its
'responsibility. But suppose. as Is alleged in the
the city, that the power toraise the funds neces-
sary to meet the interest does not exist at pres-
ant, merely the power to acknowledge two oblige-
tion, and the honesty to avow an intention of
payment, ought to be found existing among us.
We have addressed ourselves to the question as
if some irregularities did exist, an allegation
;that we shallendeavor to !how hereafter is with-
& shadow whereon to rest. Wo pen contend
that the iinthority to make theaeartbsciiptions
'aided; that they were made, and, paid, fur In
bonds; that these bontls, bearing:the ighest
evidence-of authenticity, have passed into the
hands of innocent parties, whose monies bare
been used to further work that the county so
largely controls,"and in which our people bold

"deep interest; that It is a trnful disregard of ob-
ligation to fail in:payment. of the interest, or to
refuse the ultimate discharge of the principal ;
that eitheract is repudiat ion under the law /Ind the
doeisions at our courts, and that eventually we
shall becompelled to do an act with the “stripes
of punishment upon us," that we ran end ought
now to perform with cheerfulness and coulee,
inapt. ;

~.,..„-„,- ~,_.

Apart, however, fret :r4l44l3eothd4rektinr ; with pleeetaredn,Prnunigre..49.4oo9ooPuriteleafillitdttamilit {ll.firthtteTtP44ot..,S,:ol4it I 4 our indorrYr.Poi,l Airy EtizasfMS'er 'titter
newzaamide,eroq..l7.iiir:Vtielied;',a.Ode':lie tOl'frisam does thint•gfeifairelifiae.af our Witatkithe
if „-3,; ~-,.r,.., „„r ,i,--- fel ~,;.r.s i,,, I-1-, ttf-!•,,re : (rib river.
mutcloain sr, ths partyr i.tleging its e.;-ivilltof..m- 7. The Arty Valley 'Railroad haa Inert
alifyare hound tot twilit to the proviAos ei Iles I awl,. aided •. county and city anbaitiption.s,
National ConstitUtion that autitorizes it, fur the Without them it could cot-have been oothmented
re,,,,,h0f on p0,,,,,f, na • grootal Ore reserved or pro ,ecated ,Tbis work, deaigned to connect
to the State., or th e people thereo ^, This rule of us with the western part or 'New York a- 11 the
conatructio,.is directly reversal, when we ea. northeru portion of our own State, and with the
amine the eonstitutional validity of Stoty legit- i great metropolis of one country, has claims upon
fatten. The; who allege. want of conafitutional I the community, that con be urged en behalf ofpower in 11, • I,gielmore, are beunil to show low other enterprims The country it traverses
that the am is -aptersly forbidden, for the sea is Stied with mineral and Ottrieliturol wealth—it
son that oft paws, .4: Withheld or forbid Jett In penetrates a valley whose trade, it formeryeare.
granted. oad ,mIM-I.:.1 within the terms of tome. belonged exclusively, to our locality, hut which is
eigalreomaioed lit the ea oreadon, thot all T. • row being, to a great metonre, diverted from us.
Sle•lmltr pow's% shah he mate•l io the if...octal it is a work that will create a local business
Assembly. Sovrreigntly 111 A it
in

Scat, 0 m•t re-1 1 antficient to ett_stain It. ' To read directly, theime who,. out •tif it is n•in our Legislature , Ii• nsely pepolaied regions of vet- en New York;
then it i.eIIWO existeric, among 114—WIth 11.11. Ow, With its rivers, lokoo owl artiticial imifrovements,

I migoty. ~,, or,, without ~,,r„ ,,,,..t. r... ~I would be alone north the cost of the whole im-
preum legititive power, e, we It .vo ow- I. is prominent But, when wo-considea that it will
u tern.roll...l .t:-.1 mitirdi, I .0 let; i. o , f 4 r .0 ihr ereoloolly, with other roads, now aampleted or in
constitution, atom or .....ti•otal, try... lim.tel or progress, constitute the shortest and moot &trent
restrained. This power. ,J :,,, •01pt.,.... Oh .!iOH • route to the c ity of New -fork, a ~„;,,, wi,,,roby.
:es, from its very natitte, as well the right a car can be carried without change, handllug or
to :El no Cot of itself, ,t, ,to.okoote the SW I. •rits transhipment from the stemitioam of the Ohio
to do it-,,, afeoher. pls.,- l•••••• thy o 1...01f v., river, to the commercial entrepst of the United
power of the State un 1 •t• •', • constitution, In States, it-, value cannot be over estimated •

• -

-elegant- Store-Room otrat:._
Atm% botoTenlisr&Um Goods sotabliohoterd, dok9agibrOT.L.4o..erf

8k34141ht. Enquirfat.f i • •

is •+ '

tt..
..'fr'

tEll

. _

isted inthis new end raPidlyexiending,
ingand,business increasing . community. enift.:-
eWne Unmans:it for the completion .of vast and
'expensiinenterprises. Such works owe their
existence in all parts of the "United States to
a liberal use of their own credit—or that -of the
communities in which they are situated. if
these enterprises are fur public and general ben-
efit and advantage, and any of them should un-
fortunately fsil to pay a full interest on their(

cost, is it injustice) to demand that the whole
community benetated by them. should bear an
equal proportionef thcburthen circust the whole
loss upon the morn active and enterprising of
its members

.. ...

rjr°- LET--4 tiniahett Dwcftj t&with) ar.,l man ahrobbers, 4,-4440411/mewl on th e met bent fa A!l.o=4,Tbug..dente of Soornien.- :Rent
Dr. J. P. DANlkPenttet.toeleh.Orof 3104E.51)01t1.A..

feu doors bebopthe
4'S"estsfraloonawi 7ty.13.11~-udevireta it

the yeiret= „cortmas of
a&LimLL, LimsstiiiJacasou, „waftF. IL BMSNOr.- WX. illcufmterr~, ~.•717,•

~ A" R !'!"(_Pealallo‘ egatLinegweity teuettr• - 7
ilio-Vollust" otanS-COUTWitiCa Called

to B°B6°l4^tha:ll44anit. „ impartially 13111
and decide, the insport-

int motley, di/titian-833watt /ightlotrol and dir'set, a falind nutlet' hlatirtgwelt bk
afforded' to every citizen. If, on the other hand;
the 'lodgment ofAlso Conyilitioti eh Woad*0(4",;;; =ate up," nod it tiredly !be "form end nee
.of popular approval, that is sought to-'61671 1-`-

i-J cared for Iltirmithilit itizsoonseatius inalleratirs
' -`.ditty of thews chiseas who may dissent-from the'

pre-arranged and projwficed .Terdlct, Ao enter
'..their protest, so thatthey loaf not IS3‘alloure be

Implicated in its wrongs, and-als,that tO the'
'public may be presented the reasons fin..dissent,
and thi expression frankly exhibited of their;

• view and opinions' On the eulljects that have
given rise to.the tall of the Convention.

With -out the means .of even - gowning the
, . result of the Convention'i; delibetiabin", *and

'• F. without 11.11eadmisifotiotiterighi, to disolo up-
onthe matters embraced within the terms of its

en humblecitizen. proposes to submit 4.
fewremarks: defence of-hieownropinions on
the subjects tobe discoltsod. •'

It swork-iiirorthliobwbein g, well dans: 'l&szteii,L if the ,Consisitiatt is
to give direction to OUT affair', ,and sienna the I

• .control of the anancia,' Credit and welfare Cr'
.. this community, and we are to have substituted,

this novel maleo[ conducting these interesting
and momentous ,consorns,. in disregard 'of that
-power' which our laws recognize, it may bo well

. for allto know the fact, lathet hereafter, when

O LET.TIie Stormotwancl.Divelliug ge.
.situateoh thecornerorCrlternen..lElbetteItW. been occupied' Awe built seitimer). mat produceStore, Anil ono of tho Legatom in thecity. Enquireofit. U. EDiti,No,l:llLibertystrut.

IThIVELLING IIOUSE TO RENTT-:-Thai •commotllcert and se7l Dashed Thedlleg floiaae, N0:25
Pike street, DOR oeettpkil by the inbealbee.' The -beim ht•la Mumdcr, and haaall the modern oenreoleamonater.,pa; At., to make Itdateable fOi a family. .koateetdotrbe, had Kay time after the Beaof 31ar. ,_Appl.y at 15- .12
011arsatreet, to 'ale.d.

- "rJAS. faI:GnIJN.
4. In the incipiency of our improrementsystem

of an enlarged character, the State assumed the
duty and burthen of their construction. The
debt contracted for the erection of our Canals,
and Railways, while its bdrthen ii freely ad-

LET.—Three Brick7llouses, four/Troam eack, In MO :thAra:l4oh. Centre AVM
hiluerecilleltoad. Rent lawtn A.,ouditeeent. 'Enquired

AT. ' WATT & WILSON. N0.'2001 Liberty street.rained, nevertheless,. brought into usefulness I
marks, and developedresources, that have adJud
millions to the value of the lands and other
property of the citizens of the Commonwealth.
In regard to Western Pennsylvania, such was
pecaliArly the case. However desirable anti
necessary the action of rallweye extending from
East to West and North I,wl South, might have
bees considered, the heavy debt of the State
foritade the assumption of new liabilities even If
incurred to build works so essential to the
preservation of trade and travel, and for the
piogrers and prosperity of ber Eastern and
Western chief cities. In the absence, therefore.
of individual chilly or willingness, and the ad-
mitted impropriety of State interference, tho
necessity of appealing to local communities, to
do whet the genial community or individuals
could not perform, is manifest. The necessity
for mans, if not all the imprJeementa centering
at Pittsiotrgit,it is believed, none Will deny.-:-
If theu. no other means could be devised to
ensure their erection than the use of the rrafit

jOR RENT.—Tiro Brick Dcrellings an
Third stroet tour Stn'.' No. 153 hall tcuroomy,

by*ntaung, Out, Bub.: : 133140 eight
Quoins, Ons, hater,

Also,anOffice on Fourth rtreet, boar Cherry a1k1.." Rd= ....-so per nanum.. WOODS, 76l'oorth •:bolt roe 14. .1,1, •1.t , ..• .• •..., '4 aul . .1
bousee, &c , It ..r.owor h ',en .1 mio,i

' The tietlties ; f t; , t -er..i..,4 tt, . -seat. Imrr,r to teU-...•;,,
Carl. '''''..o, , .4 welt A s to ,3d,et cut poratiao.
Cou. t. :6d to imli;irlo ii., ha-; been common in
all the plot history of the uternment, and its
right to do an, la the provce exsfe:tc; of a P.""!"of it' solertipty, Ither,., is of provision at tat
national or State constitnu.m fethst itling its el
ereire. It has bean alleged thst the Hausa of our
State constitution, provilieg that 111 to leie rro
potty shall he token n,. $ pplirli 14 pUtlli.! u v .
without the eta-rat of hi- !tAprci,N,lll,, 3.10
without just compensation teeing male, t.: , . r.ll' 1hide—these ruh,crlptlons and the c•meetlarnt
liabilities for lase% the payment whrree.f ie I
claimed at a taking of property, &c Wu °oaten.] !
that this clause applies not to may exemption of
property frau; tasetiou, a duty that IR stenPrAl in 1' extent: end Impeach equally upon all the chi.
.teae, f...: pulps use and purpoe,_ hut that the i
el.lase WY, intended to prevent t'e sezore of
property. under special authority, or in speeiel
~"", '.his bss heel the nott•rm conatruntion

, '') the clan.° or the conatitu; ion, owl Is 1
t ' . .!y ,e,taine4 by the (oasis or the aniet..te4
C.,14411,4‘114,1 a IFTS.

it 61 not cantrovertr.l that municipal corpora.:
tions bare the power, under authority learn the
Is-;glsieture, to nowt roct highway., build bridges,
toakkcoutrart.., heeler debts, borrow m..w y, and
give the usual evidence of imlebterlue.e—n lees
end bonds. It is alleged, however, that their
powers are incident to.tho purposes for which
ouch eorporations were created,—; it u ; ctlett
object, is it acid, as the construction of a eeilat .ey
was contemplehol at the institution at these o urs
porntions. At the origin of many of ;he eaaty
and city. corporetirma of our State, toa.:mlemietel
roads, lightfrom gas, &o, were italma wo There
is nothing, however, iu their Institutions, or their
design, or purpeer, tbat, per so. makes a die.
Unction between roads made of grovel and stone,
and there of woodand iron. .Moth kinds are to
be used 01 rt means for the transfer of persons

The three Let named works hero been cam
pelted, from causes beyond their central, to cast
themselves upon the puhlie forbearance and to
refer the ll ,Alert of the hands issued to them to
the city anti mainly, for the temporary payment
of the intereot. The unusual tichttieso of the
money market, the high prices of prostsinos and
nisteri nl9—hat abuse all these, the continued god
unexampled opposition manifested in this corn
inanity to these winks, have been the causes of
their-present embaressment Whilst in regard
to the works first-named, no objections havebeen
publicly or pertinaciously urged against the Ruble
rrif the securities they have offered in the market,
to the latter to vigorous Ind 'teller. hostility has
be, exhibited. Whiltt it is not the wish of the
writer to assign import' rontiorea.to any one citis
nee, it cannot fail to be apparent toall that there
hes. been exhibited nu nnacconntroble want of
coosistency in the conduct of those who are now

, loudest in denunciations of municipal subscrip-
tions.

There is another point to which it to well to
refer If the legislation ompnwering the Peon
nylvonia It oilroa.l, to purchase and subtopiently I
to oloie a portion of the utonl, sherild he eArri,••l
out, the necessity for the immed:rote construminn
of !'s All,tghloy Valley and Colmar:sine Rail-
rood. mutt los apparent. With these avenues
opened toan Eostaro market, no unjust disorilus

1 inati .TI can be made against this locality -; with
out them, judging from the past, our business I
community may justly dread, the blighting in-

I thience of monopoly, upon its prosperity, indus-
try and trade

I If the views bbove expressed ore cyrrect, and
the positions assumed are custlineci, me Colt what
more disastrous act conld our peopleyommit or

I what clearer evidence of hostility to their PRO
1 interests could they furnish than tooppose, pros
trate and destroy these roads. that so folly tle-

I mend their support and continued friendship.
! Bartering that wisdom will direct, honesty
I guide, and public spirit and unimpaired public
credit control tho delinemtions of the citizens

LEASE.—A desirableLot iti'lbtrFifth
IStni,abora narnMon se, fronting Atkafeet on labtity'

at_ and ertendlng back one bundrad Motto Springallay, Gala=
able for a Cold or Ltmo Yard.. Ibrumas e.idra of . -

• 0401141 E •WXYILILS,•
Ja9Af • or.oDiamond ed;: and Inadtbnaldat..• ,

OOFFICE TO LET onFourth street, between
Omithrieldsad.Womt.na.—No.::--:Apply lf •

=LI • AL77IN 1e9u1419 &CO.

FOlt BEST.—A Brick liouße on Fronta.;
beer Market, time skairles.hlgh. R•at $160.. RIMS •

'Monon thotriaofdp2ll.APPIYmrtv itExAnarti
LEr.—The 11011 formerly •occupied by • .thosom ofTeolpareace, oo the comer of Wood: ' •

" pr
street.. Eupsiroof JOHN WOILL 130N, - - • '

matt • Kw= Libertyamt.

of our local communities, surely that has been
properly appealed to.

It may be alleged that it would have been
wiser to do without these improvatnenta, thou

enthork so extensively or at di in their con-
vi.-wition If it. -can be shown that increased
comforts, etlifitionalbuoiuess, augmented wealth,
and enhanced prices for property, are associalial
with the successful UM) of snob works, and that
without them no city in this ago has or will ha
proiperous and progressive, then the question
of the propriety of the action of tear local au-
thorities is settled by our constrained approval
of their conduct.

BALuwiN TOW 1, ;SILIP PItOPERTYFOR
SALE—We luso CO acres of coal load situate loth.

Awl* tonzabip,cow Pollock Mills, oo donsoft•Ron, bar
cones trait_the' city. The land dli tillable, acid about CO
mien Ofgood black coal acid oasy of atom. Will be sold at.
$6l acrd, ou reasonable nom. -Apply to

EILARRLT MU.
1.3 Real Estate lkokenk-.•

/my of us are dissatisfied with: the actin. of our
public functionaries,wo.may know thiblet man-
'b of avoiding the performance ofan Impleas-

%-r -.lug duty. With tfie convicttonthattheConr.errt
thin wilidesiro to do ittilatiAcirikand thaVir

„ be anxious to lacer what maybe saidtm both
~:edilae of the questionsto be. submitted for its ad-
.cation, and perauaded, that.whibt much has

said andwritten spinal the entire Rail-
-iottpdolicy in tido locality, that, very little, if
`anything, in its defencehas been: alleged, a few
Words in advocacy ofthat policy, maybe deem-
ed pertinentat this Parisi's' in our affairs.

-"The following propositions it is believed, can
bsertablishcdand maintained..

A LLEGIIENY PIIOPERTY.FOIt SALE
11 Ws hays a Ilosna and Lot of Urtnintlvitoant oft Pia ,
alloy, near theDiamond, Ink Irded Afinre two:
story Brick Masa, contslogsaran ; urn Aulabod,payoscDa.
Wed attic,o Larks cellar, water intim Baumanti yerd.-.111.
propertystill will lowtncl on ciury terms, a/ Ihoolnurarmproperty will south. 'Applyto BL. s, it*lent

Beal Mats Invite. •

fiLASGOW PItOPERTY FOR SALE--We
have two lots ofground In Olaegow. Ilearsr,Co.,abwot .

40 mike below thls• eity, on the Pittsburib and Cleveland
Railroad,on whirl thereIs crated a large two story brick
dwellingand alonghouse, 80 feet front, each storylo and 11
feet hlgb, brick amok° house, frame staltle, wal of goodIra,
ter, wordeo, yard and shrubbery. This pruyarty yrouldsulr
wellfor stare or I:6m. Will La sold eat a great taks•lalit,',

. BLAKELY ,Apply to
Jot .. Seal FStataHrotati:,:

But be this 51 it may, it is now, too late to
agitate the question, or tovisit upon the present
'innocent holders of county bonds, thefaults or
follies of the Commissioners by whom the sub•
ecriptions were made; the Grand Juries by whom
they were sanctioned—the citizens by whom
they were reeommendod—or the legislators by
whom they were authorized.

A LLEUHKNY CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALF.—M. ban tototeorgr666a• tkuiairper of •

Federal and Locust area.; eark 1.465, trainelm $6,1 6 • .2!
Ivanon Federal, and running. betk alongLoCnot street 14 .

feet toan alley._ The.. aro eery dellrable lots, and, nfil
suldnes bargain. APply to •IILAXKLTA.HICLIZT, •

ntyl:B . ,

1. That reptidiation of the contracts made by
• •a community, shei4d4se. carefully avoidedand:

public faith fairitanditernestly sustained: '
2 That a refusal or failure to meat the.

serest on bonds istmed.hy; direction of and ender
the corporati-iuthorithrs of the cities or county;

• under pretence that some “form without
substance" bas been omitted, or that sotholegil

• ..
technicality, can be interposed to avoid payment
thereof, is prseticelly-repudiation; ;without the• '

=sancta to&Towle. •

8. That Railroads arean easenilid element hi
' the prosperity,. of any locality,. at the present

time, sad that. without "mutuctpel corporation
oaulasertiVans, they could not hive been eon-

s' ant-hence that 'such subscriptions were.
'"!Public"clot?, e.S

• . 4. cipal corporation subscriptiona
21M14 11111Ellianstliatioludarid that . thiise

toPittsintrilitoesisiierimeile_`-Vance with law.
, ' 6.:That shouldtheproprietYorjuiticeiot icier

: salacriptionsho titnibted Or, deided,the 'present
-Board of County Cemmisainners,oithe

• road Companies that have been so frequently
assailed, me notresponsible' teethe introduction
Of the systenriktoottilir''' "`"

That the agriculturalist has been largely bene-
fated by these trope:met:tents, and his land' on
and near the lines of the. several roads in opera-
tion greatly increased in Value, cannotbe denied.
.Rettuis 'kneed a constant and reliable avenue to
market. During the poet and preceding years,the (rest; and the droughts bad no interrupted
the navigation of the rivers that our manufaer
taring industry woe almost prostrated. If the
facilities afforded by one Western Railroad had
been withdrawn, it is scarcely hazardous to de-
chute' that the preserve would have been ranch
more LeT,rn, probably re,ultini in bankruptcy in
many eases Natural causes ere operating to
lessen the v•iluelie of eater in our streams, and

-unless we can provide other avenues to remedythe itlepension of this great cutlet for our
industry, -the 11l consequences may be read.
ilyascertained If the railroad system of this
city, extending to every quarter of the compass.
and penetrating entry valley and developing
evert resource or theregion around toe, 0.1.1 cin.
netting us with the cities of the Atlantic, the
Lakes, the Ifitrlsvippl and its triblitaries, woe
completed, its workings would (Lindell the moot
forcible- appeal, not a7-.rd the roost convincing
argument of Ito • , necessity nod states-

' taanstilp Lek^ •.isoisbel Works, it mail be
content to ablii • • r th• prevent the unjovt mitt-j.civa; a that s ef mankind proverbial for con-
demning half Lased work..

and tilitig.--liotb ore intended for riblio conoe•
nieuce owl use, and etch to lIS way. trod. to the
comfort, nonveoience, safety and prueperity of
the Chisel:l—the proper end and aim of all well
regulated nutiocipal corporations. and to accoro
pilots which they •erre in.t.tuted.

etrill PROPO•ret,lit

Toot int present Board of County Commits- I !MUSGRAVE%
"'toners , (ho t olirood computueo that hove been Gas Cooking Apparatus.
so frequently neettile Inr • notresponsible for the „..,iotroilocil .n mooing u• , I the ',piens that in .ts C 0 N 0 NI Y
• •,,,,, ~, I, c •1,., 4 A N Dlo ibi.-toon,cit, e. it i. proper •,,•oie that I •

C 0 M F 0,R T !tow norkrns of to toterprtne lio la ,ts. jOI fit ..111t. '
~,.,•:•, 10,.nt of Improper -means t . sriere its

rea-ior1completiou ital.\ 1.6 ttritonronhos I goad PATENTED JANUARY N. 1e.56.
sou for consembiny it, i. o in lest., Itsmid VIA THREE STOVES ON A 11IAHOO-
rightful agen,iss fat 1.6 urr . ,

~, 11 it In coo- J, AST Stagt. whirli slows Ervin, with nil Um guru

rritUnOnnilY wrong for •C 11,1I'S to sub`•"libe I. Vtrene'ovesiMen7lt.!'i.V."Sruor i'rei.,•"Tritis'uV:i'u t:
one roilroed, It in eirixtly is. o. g for it ti, la iss as, soul is CotapleteIt, .1 v• , ~..-Inty , 1 I",,oltug, time.
It) tiny :similar iv erli Lot os 5 .new I Ile SCIIOII I ttua Iran. Vlach may nay tram e 0 to $lO, eceordur ,li.

of our c. • ii.''''i ."""'''''''' • 0.4 """ . "invii . tr,',l!.. tei!..;',..'"Tt.l"."' .7."afula't,l ''vt'',,, 'd r ilthil
disposed to cutoraurol i ',thee than to Mani, whst Druggists, Tallort,'llorl",e'r tstu.nl, Surber* sod Sloth Mount
1..,boos done, lot us, h. e „./ elltscono eblikssr ' woluou b irt 'lO It 'rill s'-'l, ^ 7,• Win,oselt,r roor,lo
to compel the action lit lb, P.'''. .o.a ti sic I '7.IACT/Z:Z.:::17.4 rquitslant to one oar Lam, soul net
deny its entire wisdom, to good ends and reset.... !',sultans nod at taw auraetoast co clamps of Sister se Gas

1 L The P.uolylvanto Radroad first .*cured 1 Ingo otil to ruriral agourt tits latter when the.torsI,

I tbri 'nig of the U,only r ubrl CWllns°l Mr rub : thec h."'ilegk as',7lgatos'rfue-caer "Int S.: 47.1T. 1. 14I:
sc-i puma or ;I,ooo,Outti, to Opossum' stook ofthot , pm.* .4 us. In Pittsburgh is i11.60 tor SLOW tot, making It
eampatly, woe the beginningof the ny•tern I, alsout ~.7.,. .,earr,t and Athol!' ;orflay fur each risrson.
in with soots. de rem nf prike. that we refer to the „„ 1t,,,,,',W,y,7„,':,, 1,7 1Vr 1;1,1':„1'',.";!7.14,'„;',„":.,T,'„,/,`,.V,,'
Imams of the dutioguished ciuseus who artively i the insbilean invited to soll not Its Os. tactical winking
participated in oorrying out thin great mearmre or '''""""'"'ti"'”.

for !lightsor States sx Gals* rehires the votertiresi, -

[ They were men known rind appreciated in thin , tits I UP9JIIAV ',
community ne among the most intelligent ond' _ organ.) No 73 Thlo,lOmsk Pittobtigh
tar-sreing of mu people. It is hoped their •
nomer w ilb be give.) to the public no the ervyrno-
toes end patrons of a systens that hot door on
much good to the community, that to note en on
(surly and uotustly assailed .it i...t i-o Penn
tylvento Railroad has dune to 1,104 scot: trad
Intel to this locxhiy boo been referred to in o
farmer part ,f ma paper It- ospacity to do
greater emetics than it ban yet done In undeniable,

-end undoubted, however Ma prevent rnstalistr marl-
, hgetuvslt way he 'list...stet.: to ill may' of our busi
laces chisel.. Is

2, The Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad (now

1 Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and Chicane.) would
probibly hare remained unconetruistod (or year*1 if the bid arising from subscriptions Li its sleek
t.y the elites of Fitteborigh and Allegheny tied
counties in the State of Ohio, had not been to
tended to It. Its present extensions to Chicago
habeen largely loilatated to the samekind of cot,

(oration *id Thieimpostant road has secured to
oar locality is east trade and travel that without
it whold be now seeking an Eastern market
through- Cleveland or Woceling. No greater
calamity ...mold bete Callao upon our burin's,
community iluting the past and preceding years
thee the went*fad& Owlet for trade. We can-
notperceive wherein eliosinted tho outrage sod
wrong ori.the port of those intelligent germlemen
who secured by their active Influence soil votes,
the only aid that Wald bate been secured and
cootrolled towatda the erection of this work.

3. The Clcvelood and Pittsburgh Railroad,
aided by a small county subscription, has been

lassailed to extend its work from its let minus on
the Ohio, aloortha slow of the rein., from op-

! posits_ WI/Sling to Beaten Although incom•
I pints, this rood Lim opened a region of country
to our people amt their Industry that would have
been in •short time entirely controlled la soother
direction, nod ate.* from this l'ontli .y. I. smal-

-1 toting on it Joint, a groat leading No: oloug the
I saucy of the Ohio Intl through the neutral port.
' of that Important State It most (deliver TCUISIII
on important nod atiokhle Improvement to this
.sulfa:. IL rtay Lid (Lit this work would hate
barn constituted nithoot tine roomy eubsciiptliM,
stilissulgh ihlio more thenpt cistVe such woulAnot
have been the esot. tit beast far nutty your--

4. The Pitterottgli and Conorlineille Railroad,
by rivelviag A so•ssairlpitoo on tin port of the
city nod: Olin> twoorr I pra.11.1..1 v R...10. tout from
other local cionuituni le, in Ito, S. .is, Codeats° the
oil of the nit, or 11,11,m .re. rimu thofoot that.
the latter clay *leaps presses all her enterprises
to eacceerfol fatuity, it ie presumed it, conheo
lion will, ttito work will 'moire it. . .mpleti en,
unless in nor hi0,1,,,,, ~,,,,,,e,/ it I .. , work
demanded by the WA he .4 itstsrsnl. f .h'- I.r..h
ty. It bring, tin to , ...atillscilAi Wills us . ......•1.1
sod favorite port, it inhibit., and places 114 In to

, position tearontt..l N.1,4,461/ 13, for • portion of
that trade kiltberto oloci.l exclusively belonging
to UP. and ithich by recent improvement. hne her.
so nearly swept nosy.. The ormetruction of this
work, while it develope a last and rich ogricol-
tural cud mineral district, plsoes our ifeana.odfa
Dearer thelilantic thanany other work that is
or can be tfracted. An impartial exsouluation of
the ooUntles it traverser, mails importance to us,
and the certainty that it will ware • Moines*

' for our people and tavern marine that would be
' otherMlno lot to them and it, coostitntes it a
more important line Orion Ito 'treat rival, the Penn-
sylvaula Central Road. {fit is not stricken
down in It. weakness, and by the bands of those
most deeply intoreeted la its 00 OM. its future
will be grotifylug to its proleators and friends.

In thie review wo here spoken of the road'' 1
that base been ennbleil to taint the Interest on
the !rondo levied to them by the nummipal ours
potations. It is hoped they will be enabled still
to do eo, and it 11 believed each will be the re-
melt, unless public colfidenet in the oohs of Me
bond, upon which they stand is removed and de-
stroyed.

fi.• The ChArtlers Palley Road secured a entail
aid from the 'city and county. It is a work wise-
ly designed to occurs to us the trade of the
wealthy-county of Washingion, and toarrest. in
ill Progreso past its, the trade and,travel , that
was intended to be carried over. the Remptold
Railroad. Tostop this important work. in Its
preaeut 'condition, by withdrawing from it .the
support of he oily and country subscriptions,
would involve immense ludivldeldwrong, ia-well
as public injury. It would remain a bartbeoln.
'tend of n wise and. baneficicot lIIIIIIBUN. .

C. The Pltteborgb and Steubenville Railroad
holds entacriptione of the citysad aonoty, and to
them it his been mainly indebtedlor la progress
JO Rte present condition. , Whataver;utey have
been the opinion ofsome ournitlittnatin refers
shim to the necessity for !Me work,. stone, It ill
pram tied, will now doubt the;polley'of it, own.
pletion and Its Vithr* when IU operation. The
BteUbenslllo and IndianaRailroad, nog in we,
:aid with Its vzienelve Western .find•Southetn
econeedunsaiready controlling and abetting i
vast trade sad travel muitadosuarilyttriew upon

this-line, fits Eastern continuadoo, in feetei lat

; tertehneoce afrl bytuti omen; that
of twhi llsi 642,highly n `n grat g̀ratifying.

thing Iv wan gto convince as of the supposed
.formes "leeof Rile road, we shall find It itr tho
fact that themsecious and farseeing PolleithataontrolitluiPentaylveniri Railroad, ban .scouredVim use of 'Ws line fora long.petiod"Cf.thai—=cleaning It 'ibt most threat and valuable"it'll*Western tt i,:i iiitsilans. That company'will piste

00-' i.Ot .11 u4i• avail to the wiliiistiactili'-'
Rail of its friend!. 'We -shall hall Its success

either in or out of the Convention, the foregoing
are submitted In ouch consideration and respect
el they deserve.

niiloLINO FOR SALE.--The.sutecribcc.„
ollerr ws,i,-tk.u...,tpirnably.44.,nuk secandy, Ohio,commonly knOwn as .Bow.meo • weetlobi"ali

tabby GAO urea. It Is altnated throevilles ,abiestor Mesa "
low .= the State Road leaillag b Vedder, mid rebid al out:
two mUes of the OW assil-Periveyleatila , Railroad: 'lles
mooch, east, and borth.eaat quarter.are partly clean:dant
improved—the remainderlieuvartel with.perior *abet., ,
awl the whole Is . well .vacated by sprlogs awl monk]; ,arum,: TAL.edNua I, considered the fittest tidy of lard ' •
In the county. It will be sold uudivided or In quarters to
salt porehasers. llama who deals* to Invest .1a teal
estate a better oppOtionity Is rarely offered,B.swinuat, .

No. 101ethat,littsborgh

ittioullanrous

mrl2:audia P

GOOD BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE—A
Lot60 feet by 125 fret 0 Inches, oe the earner offelar4

Laneand Cbartlrre et.. 31am-beater. Would make 3 thee
cite. for Orate raldetuxe—erill WeuLleeparatelj or to to.
lot to mkjambe... Title perfectand terme way, Yoe
further Informationapply It McILROrg

Real Ilatatsand Intelligence like,
Jet Na 2 kt. Clairstreet.

PORSALE—A two story frame House, con-.
tubing 1rooms, porch to front and kitchen In Marl •*.

good cellar with stone wall; bokt,vert,hydrant. a number
of cherry trove and othershmbbery Jo theyard; brickenable
on theroaforthelot. • The -lot b'7) by 100het, situate ca. -
the comer of !covet street sod' Whltecak alley, akloitthig
theresidence of er,llayor Adams. It .111 be iuld love for
cash, orexchange fur a fano. ApplyßUN,
Weet side ofFederalstreet. a.vr.nd 4.-‘e Sonth.of the North
Commons,,AllegtarnyCity. . jet

. .
FIRST PROPOSITION'. ' -

-

1. Repudiation is, dishonesty,-diegnise it as
we may,it Minn tOthisiaidat, bietl. ~To ratan

„ performance Ofeintrietti,bonionea ni4ontracting
~•;•74.,„*..- -:- party cannot. nforCe•tiatin. or. Onthin; we have
ir ......t:'-.f . the power torefuse,. and thereezists aitiscimk

.:-. -, lion, from legalpenalty, is the .simplest .form of
~ 'repticliition, andat the same time,.he most pre-

,itive act 7cif dishonesty; that an Individual or a
community can perform. The surest evidence
,

- • nigrity,is to ba found in the conduct of that4i.who makes his wordas good as. billion'',
.•.;,. i "a hose Pralinea 44feith aroleit;.although'
-; r ..' v., tp.hiainjury and disadvantage,. • . -,‘ .

,44k.i.,.--• ‘, 1.. h is a dringootis ' doctrineto inculcate and
. disseminate; for it brings with ita disregard of

.., ''..; '. mainland social obligation, and necessarily in-
. • r ;,,,.., - --dune a disrespect for all law. Convince the

~.:!;:ity „,•'" judgrdent of that, as one of e man, he--e- - may consistently, with honor, propriety and
..i. :„... „: justice, infract contracts made' for him, and inilp,
f.:,-..... his name—or treat bargains.as o. binding so

1i.ii,.,4,i;Sas as as thecan be /gacnfore: and forth-
a 9a.with all obli gation-restingupon-him to obey the

t1...r.,;--/aire, 'orrespect therights of others, is weaken-
,-.4?,'Z'Afflend eventually ' unperformed... What greater

' :.i... '7.•.....:.if, Wring to a commitnity, can INV conceind,ahan
~ ~...z.Filler:lnbstitntion for :.‘thierful obedience to the
.4i,liFs Inn end willing for the,rights of neigh-

•

;' -',. ...tirgra,•of such anoba , to the one andregard
-;„ .4•'..z71. the other as wises only from fear ofthe. laws'

'':'..! i^::penalties. All history, and our common mums in-
,'.-..7:4• ''ldruct us that a community so governed and

l':ii. '",:..,.'7liiiidadcannot long exist. It is a social folnic
....,:.--.. -:not worthy of preservation. -

• .
....,",-..... ..1. It Injures the peopleit Is intended to bent-

it. No truth is better establiabed, than that
a wrong deliberately Ante, bya eartetiti,body

•••-",:. ...iii, . of citizens, retiree -lb stint fond id some faun,
~. title this "pohitlted: eltarsectrillet lipir:of each

,';'.•''' ' loaliidast mitaissi.: .11 iaaninvention that Inv
.-'':,....- variably come:Ml6/iffy>plague 'thebisintoi...—

P.. , :- ..Publicreedit is esesettiettothesOowth and well-
- -beingof all coma shies: - With us tide is peen-

-.'.. liarly the truth.: 'lmproietizezdis thatconcernthe
health, comfort; prosperityantlhappinens of the

Q.,- --i' .'... individual citizen, almost entirelydepend upon
11, ....,,, ', -Iffor .heir iottstrticgn:-0.. ' light, water, educe-

Sion and blibtm*e; are necessities of lit., and
--s' ' , been senned tbroifgh linagency,and II..i.V. .. ',-.,.. • . use of pnbliii•:trodit..,..Without. it. e would

~.C,',. ' ,-.',bail bean without them. What. has already
....,...1, --,-. happened may egein:ineun- If our cities no
....., .!:-.2- happily suppliod ,nith..these 'essentials .to .Ide

: *ere are other.emzelly.-interesting localities '
''; •4 i. *roundthem that enritot'nTell conditioned.—

7.= .If, to the diaciinntsi Of obligations, assumedfor
4,
' ;work,that a -10, at -1w drew; of doubtful

. F,. ..propriety repo II innate:44atheproperlkmeans ofexemption. drum implement Teepee-

i't:it.!...','„ %Wig, It la mindful that mock work-as'Weak&
' to he of preside-sand tinanidattlelticenity can-

^.-,.:•:,•.•. notbe sumessftlynirriedatroompletion if they
i,.-• - . depend in anymmerarenpon pidthe credit. That

a:',..• '. credit luts beep destroyed' by ourneglect in the
_.:-.,.., :performance of the clinty.mati obligation Lo =Oh

W;:...:iga IL '''''''.:''''
"" ."'. '," • ' '. '..:y.lkillepadlatiaa Orestes distrinaminal the in.i

diTidasle otimpesing the otesmusity:thatedeptere;.:.:e, ,z,dls penercious prineipLea nespa**, iiicai-

s,,i, Prero hi, all oseoertett eiliaafor the lemma-t:.,:...mem of pi thily ph:pone,-.United effort; so
~*,,t tinily necessary to the wennofgreat de-

'''. ii.."l/Enio cannot ea* in thatiltate wherein 6 ma-
.iptit..! or t' .vc.n., e respectable minority of its

- 'vhf lii,dieregard at. plea*:
`matnitiutrid end rec.
imposed :toe allowed
• .banialuni; ,fill'''uni''

Or "saint, Men...will
ill rptisita..:LlMlOCildlMl j
"t ittOL.bsiought Ahem-

,bligation is only
alopeUesi by force
iwerful angles • for
I the fetiblenen of
for the energetic

FOR SALE.—A taco story framehouse co'—v, •talningfourroom., pOrchlo froodaal kitchstOt rear.
good cellar withaunt, on, Whs.-sten, hydrant,a outobt.t. 7
of cherry tress and other 'shrubbery to- the yard. - Int*:
stable on tbs rearof the lot. The lot is Idby 100 feet, sits.
ateon the comer of Loma street and Whiteout diens:V.,. • -
Soloing the residence ofea-Mayor Adam.. llwill be mid
low for cash, or to asaangefor a farm.. . •

dyply to O. W. MINN, Federal et, s.fdoor` Scsitb'Of the
North Comtoone, Allegheny Qty. • •• - • • meal: ' '

Tact Municipal corm- • to
rsitros43 are am eterc:ac-f - • , over,
and thst those made to • 7 are to
sfriot compliance alai ay.: y to the
lava.

1. To estabiieh the legality of an act, it is ne-
eetsary to show that the authority, rcgularly
grat.te ' ••y the law raokieg a+, r, ba- been Plr-
erel.ed in obedlene- r• • The •al
oat. of Assembly ; .ex,ecoiptiockt
to !y :outer the paws.-here, at
present. that the Lagistrten re -•,•ord the OM-
rtionti.adil right t rase: it would

..1t- space to ref.', to all the
enactments on the subject relating to each St
said -es,rat mart', we shall refer only it thane in
red stoo, the dile/then; Valley hood.

The not a tthorlaing the city to-lobes-deo lathe.
esprtet a if oompany uses tenor as coot
prehenai•c. to is pati ibte w employ. All cities,
bonnettia'aral corporations shall h3ve power
to &Tahitian 44 folly as as iadivklou! There
ire _Sso restrictians or limitations The oily ea
thoritice, after full ex "[deaden and discussion ..f
the merits of the chterrriae, as gppears by the
report of Conmottee f Councils. authorised the
Mayor to subeortor for s4oo,(sett of the capital
stock of the caropouy or Won of .Ces :Ain condi
lion• in liar nodlooner exported were fulfilled.
These couditioto we., fully and completely, in
letter and in spit-it, complied with, an 1 that fact
bring certifteleya the Mayor of It.city, the web.
tret iption was male no I its bond. Issued and de.
livered in paymsot thereof -The law •othorit-
lag the eouttty to ardeeribe pre.eriberl that be.
fore the Commissionersshould act upon the sub•
yea, the irand jury of the county ebonld find
consider and recurorneud it. An application was

' made to the grand jury, and a sabecriptlens was
recommended of $1,000.000. The report being
delieeted to theCatutty Commissioners,-who pos•
.used a full discretion, stiSseribed $750,000

, that amouot being as much as it was deemed
prurient to subscribe at that time. The eubscrip•
ti..a and ilo• beads issued In payment thereof,

i ware ~cceptcd by the company as • part of the
whole slam recommended by the grand jury,and
that fact jeommunicated to the comralestonent.
Sotitbanteen alleged that therebonds wore tobe
sold at pilehre notless than par *aloe. No tingle'
Load leveed by the county vivre.] from the hurls
of the company at let then par unfit full legis-
lad...authority nod the court/ilia the 000stituted
authorities undo and ttl'parsuance of that le-
gislation had beets and obtained. Thus with
this road, as doubtlessly with other*, to whose
capital stock the county wee authorized to nub

rillefilnond to issue: hoods in payment, lbe Siren-
(toot of the Legislature were atrietly carried into
effect, sod every Act done in conformity 'thereto.
We cauitot Imagine wherein anythiag,waa omit•
ted that could be deemed essential to their le.
guilty,

2. The conotilutionil validity or these mab
ecriptione involves • quainter' that, fortunately
for come of tis who are unlearned lit the 6w, bar
passed under examination by the sontelest cod.
siltational lawyers of ourcountry. We shall cer-
tainly not oppress our raiders by more than u
more reference toauthorities. So.

d• pirldluti of municipal eorpo.
rationeuhseriptlons has been already decided by
the Supreme Courtof our State in favor of its
constitutionality. Tbit fact, In the good olden
times of the judicial history of 'our country,
would have put to rest all cavil or controversy.

Lzt decisions made stand better law," was
then the guiding legal mnxint of our Supreme
Courts. No Mini War made, and none woo per-
mitted, to uvula or change lbeforce of. n direct
anti positivo decision of a inikited nutrition. To
former decitions and rulings of the. Court, °he'll-
ende Wilt ',cheerfully yielded,. however cotairnry
the same knight tro to the opinion, or faterett, or
wishes of the individual Judge; Property, repu•
tattoo and life were then .reared to each citizen
under knowo and well established rules and laws.
We do notknow that such is not the ease at pres-
ent, and therefore cannot believe that any other
ride of conduct will be adopted I.y our present
courts. To change that decision nom would In-
volve in ruin thousand, of citizene who, in COW
Hence that the law was settled by the Judgment
of the court of last resort, bane !needled their.
Money .and Inbar In these securities. Millionshave been so invested throughout the length and
breadth of the land. Expensive and important I
enterprises have been undertaken, and depend Iaped the validity of these subacriptions for till-
mate completion. Take for instance one oe•two.
of oar most inecesefulroads—the Pennsylvithia
Railroad -and the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicaho.gailrood Strike from the capital Work
of theee roods their municipal subieriptions, and
the tan/en/pry of both is ',writable, the.bards of.
their strength is gone, and with ittheiretrength.
The vain• of their boadJ, busing nothing to. rest
upon hut debt, are as unsubstantial al the"shadow of a shale." Conalotenaty of opinion
and Uniformityof decirjoe, ore the truest markS of
jadleill greatness, while change and
are the ehericteristies ofan ill.formedand badly-
matured judicial intellect. A lodge wbolscon
etontly changing his opittions falls tor!). uedee
.thenurse orthe Jewish Patrierch—'• Unstable.,
water, he shall not excel " ' ' '

11,,3her[decieloninfilie otrurie'of other 'SW
have rally on 'tickled with that of -Penneyleaula'
on• this- ..question. True, theiteltect,oot,tiluding
upen'.us Still, they furolsh strong- evidence: of
the weight. of legaland constitutional lieeeltai•apon the enbjeet, , '

.11L, The Legialatint, intireireit the J'udicrorY,'lhas emanated. thai power, of...the mtmiaipel,fins::ihdnitynikinake aubscriptiobs not only b
b
y lia•.ireitinglthenintith.iini_power, but loy.reeentegra,,'estedhipAlieeStifeteelftrarima of .tbsiXidastitsilden, for the puerto..

strittlygi ibittid'odit,liivilid, all tills ,*eh dr" th stitsWild4tae:Ophili a trait'art* - and .saperoigstloo:.

VALUABLE :CITY, PROPERTY
SAUL—The ututertlgnettofferi G,f We're, faro/able-

tame. • large number bfbultillug'lnto In theBth Ward Of
the 'dry. .320, lots front on keonsylralda Areritte,' Watson,' '
Forbes, Lomat, Maria, Vicroy and Bluffstreets, are but •

limeminatea walk from the Conn Umme end .•41.11.4.444
. Plano= dealroos of jecorttur • eourenhadand

fors home,or -trial* teintrchima biipeenhiAlem, - 4
is • partof Smelts 'ankh romacootione atesailylo imprint*
will Andit to theiraAvantam to call upon the anhaerlber. •

C. MAOEg Allyat. Law
my%Af No.104 fifth simaL

C(II.;RT SALE OF .SEVE-v MI Lots of liroutal at Itratklock's IffeLt, to Wilk!.
Toratthip, and Lotof tiraondleVlttabartfb.

Vanuatu toav order of Oa Orptmtvi l‘r.rt AlleaLtay
fount'', the atriarstvned Adtalalttralar tit. artate
44.2*. W I:ne.hanati.dvaased, crime to tale anthe
premise, In mud Wilklat tarnottlp, nn theSt.to day of Juno,
1367. at Iv aata,la v. IS. Ltlowlug Baal Ulla, att..--. -

All that certain 14Piing part of That property known
`Braddock'. E. 31.1" t vacate la ¶01131.. tolrytibtp, countyaura/dd. tetworo Ida Pant Had and "Ibringshala River....mow. end dearibed ee foliate Beatuning at the polo,uaueo rtreort intenr,t• ,

thenceopsaid 'tea to 80.point where Ow none Is on by
thusawarcet, theme aloog add street N 11. It 1301 fat 3
kudon to livaltock atrat. a Yank ram; thence down theriver 400fat along said etres4 or road. to Selhot taredafar
aid, and theme by and eturet. 'a 41° tf .1300 feet 3 Inches to
aid floor, thy plaeeof bcgionbag, cattail-log IIurea I roodattil 73403 percha.

Alva, .11 tlod cartelti other 114, eJsort.aly eaßeaa thri Col-lege 1,0being also pen of the Maddock:. Eleld property,dacritsed as follows, ft-inning et a corner of properly oflam Mille, on Braddock .tree[, thence along aid street 8fr: 701 Ni.. 1..1 a Job, rut it; then,* by Ens of
all land if 41. 1112.. fat 9% Inches to Balla of the Bente
gifted*redbital thaws by game N 13,37 11r 100fah that
by sane N W Mt fat, thence by tame N E h 0 feet;thence by sane N I' E 101 feet 9 itutee to land of lase

Ito llama by said land 14 ffr 10' W 1101 feet more or
is to Uraddork.etrat, or Plonk rued, tho place of begot-
Ong, cadattolog 13 mores, laperches,Britt.mature.AlarallSlat art•to other trKl or piof land lying
Eat of aid d'oubsylerile railroad, audteceamale.' by meld

railroad, thellSilkinsbrtrg road e.0,1 latid,of Isaac 9181,, con-
tain/as Idisporee,1 rotel, 1.05 S partite, whirl% has been Wed
desigio purposed of mil LOW eseeftl lots, to wit, 0101 de-
scribed taloar No. 3 itt said dlsisionbeginaLoget• point
where the 1411kinstarg nreel awl the Bennsylarne ratirad
interear, thaws, Nr, E okay ea.l4 road 1.85 fat thence 74
4.d0 NV 43fat to • fag: thence 0 50%° NV' 417 7-10 fat to •
pal ohnatio, sold railroad,and them". along the line of
old rowan[ 550 let to the place of beginning, contaltilag911 atm

FOR SALE.-260 ocres'or. Load onFishing
Creek, V. mile.from. New 31artinerillo,,Westan

Va., between 70 endBO ecru cleared, ingood mato ofmitten,
Mei, on which are • log Loose, largelog barn uni3 log
stab/sic also • good orchard; wee water balmn goW
timber of various kind., end plenty of teal. Willbe ,
tow or traded forcity properly. Apply to O.W. BUNN, 11•6:,; -antetreit, EL of N.ConmorMe. Alloßben/ city. '

ESLUENCE IN ALLEUIIENY FUR
iL HALF---Situoted on Bank Wit, in ShopoOrlo

hoes borlngSfrostof 211,4 hat,1221 Stet In dopth—oat.lrhisbto eroded TWOSTOICS -FRA3LE DWELLING MUFFcusp . -

taintuniXMon, Wash Homo, Oran,llydrunt,Colyr,4
°Ws arlitra t==, and iota:Emil' it FittrTut 'Zih.washarintro. WM be :*L
to B. WLATS /F. SON, 511% Fourth ou
QMALL FARM FOR SALE.-33 acreir, of

which there is 23 clawed, alltouter good ince; Lamm'2zab r. Impm.omenta a goodtram bassi and aping Maw,
iagdseUlog liaaaa. 21 hat -square, all ohmaluyont-haild- •
Ingeorlll Waald cheap for mA. For hat partkalats apply

McELIIOrB
Real Eatatiatd intellßl¢snceollr0;

GREAT•BARGAINS IN COALLAND.-
lgo nowearthst ialonblo cod TratofLad,tlnainon tits Monongahela:river, In tn. third goal, indlotaingthe

tarnof Wobsur, coubining4.74 arm SS 1.121of niflbh •
pure blnekcal oft feet..n; thanfa gooanooona.Vain •
43ifat. 53nomof Lao Midair, anal& gn- pit partt,Thin
property canna be odfor, * dal BOA on WDionan-u tho ts good sad dap limber all rot.
sow ofliepar,ls °frond a • mot 13ARGAD.: en Onset
la going Wont. Apply at once to - - •

.N4- D...irLAnu&SON, 1834411th

F

=EU

•
Alto,allautt certain lot adjolttln; theIbreefol.f 4..ssat.d.Sdlo...o.lattadog et the mrset of rtl4 lot and .ald Paat-

sylvtala rad111•4; that.,by mid road 41.1 lett 4 lnehee tonortherly dirictlon: ate.. 63. 4C/ /731 h fee to posh
ttoroviS430E764 fees to ceutre stf tb Wilklntlesqg motalms.by. onse IC7 feet to hoeof lut lut above deasab.d:
end then,. by Ito. of imam. N 43' feet from centre ot
old ..44.t0area; .oJ then.by RAO of tabl lot S 5.144 1 C417,744 feel, rallsowL the plasse of .boginatoc non.thlldthi att... Sabi lot befog marked No. 4lu.W 41..1.1011.

,•ARMS FORSALK-113 =Tea'ofenwricti ;

4: numundtak.,114A.1or ,coa, Pittabetrek 11;41*fa+4 Chioleit •
113Atrem Facellant LIM azd Wart Cal. sear Dip' • -' -'IeMM!!

That Itedboatist an eta essential element io the
prospwity ofany locality at the present tioth,—that
withouthinnicipalcorporation eabscriptivathey mid
not barn besn onstracted, and hence such that rob-
scriptoriaaim a publicnecemity.

Railroads aro essential to the progressand
development of tho:country, It is presumed, will
;not be deniedto that enlightened community. Each
of the mimemoan, for .the transfer of "men and

'Alegi," has had its day. Pack liones—pathweys
roads--McAdemised highways—canals sod

plankroads— have each given sway in turn, hare
become ampensithed by tithatei by other and more rat-

'itallwaysitthitinagree epekedwithuninterrupted as
together with unfailing certainty appear to eon-
tain all the rognisims for the transportation of
the trade and travel ofacountry. That great expetwe
has attended their construetion—that the carnage,
meat of them has been Imperfectly understood, that
it is Improving with the increase of knowledge, and
nee ofthese highways, no intelligent individual will
deny. 'Zt U undeniably Irma that the tomsearles
and inzurisi of life, its now morefrequently and fa-
earthly distrEsitted by these avenues, than any other
mode of Anhwei:mime heretofore projected.

That 'Rsdiroade, are platstal far and wido over
sad throuilinur country. lea part of the action of
-the age, regains no argument to prove . That where
these great modal' improvement. do nut inlet, the
enterpruiag and industrious cannot be induced to
remain. Imam to wealth, population und hus-
h:MSS are so intimately associated with these improve-
ments, that we and theta in this oar age, usually
united, and that without the latter, the abs yeaof
the other named concomitant. of • country's pros-
-peritr'are muting, Bat it is meta time to further
virmr the plait
• .2. Withint entering into the discussion of thepropriety of municipal subscriptions, as a mereabstract question, we shall bo content te exam-
ine the matter, so far as this locality is connect-ed therewith. It in a well known fact, that eth-er localities,our-rivals for the carrying trade bo-tween the East and West, had made, and were
making use of their corporate credit, to secure
the erection of greatthoroughfanee; that by the '
use of this credit, important works had been
constructed—works that had placed, and were
placing our rivals in positions to command thatmade, that (sir years prior, bad belonged ex-elisively to no.

The city of Philadelphia, largily employingherCorporate crodlt in the effort to secure the
construction of a railway, connecting ber busi-
ness and people, with tho steam navigation of
the Ohio, 'found it necessary to appeal to this
locality for in accomplishing the work"
deemed-se-vitally important to both localities;
that aid was promptly extended, and probably
Unfired the construction of the highway, that
hese* largely contributed to the coinfort, and
Might so Materially tulvance the interests ofour

Its has already filled our' ho-
tela with guests, ourstreets with strangers and
custornertt, endsupplied oursteamers with profit-
able tonninge. Mahout the aid of corporation
subscription', that,enterprise would still remain
among the ttprajecle ,undaislied and .unprofita-
Ile," tit:die eo many -other parts of the country
.fall under.* obseriratidn' of -the traveller. In•Iltother VA* we shillrefer to other sintilarly .
,conditioned 'arid admittedly.. useful impmve-

,:3,:ThfittiidivtatUl capital ought to .Lava built`ralhiseilinonetrill deny, . and ' ,lf meterill¢er-
attieft:rfese Cflitst,tti thewmemos, iciiprisiuma

aucit workewonld have been
initiMectedi-Rat,'When and wherein onr.loettlity
dillIsedirldnit iwitialth :construct 'au IMportint
•paidie: thoroughfare Our loading turapikir
rolids,-Ote-pioneer . .ltriPtitietnettle.-Stere.. built
though'tlieessiitanoe ofthei Sititc,- air were oleo.binay Of eue bridges, ''t ' •—ti
TVl—lndivcduld either in '

• .
_AL,VI thatamain lot adjoining tlioloMmolog. doectibal

as follow-in 161exlaning at the coafro of WllktosborB nut
at comae a ...bt lot and ••14 Wllkliddmrs malL.Morsca

by mud road X 47° E 884 rid It lathe,. to••polut near •bomb trio in thereatro of root thanes by said mad N
ENO(sal to •paha la imam of taut moot tktene. N 4049 .W 489 toot to a trim atones from told pant 8 SP,,W 434 fort too inn, trtu thane. N 701,1,1 or DM% foil
tu • Lomb. mom thin., 8 111. 2i• IV 13.13 foo to a vomittt,o. thinco S t 1.8341, W CM foot 3 Molars Ma red oak. them*W nal foot toa 1...it, corneld lot last above described.ctrltumor.by Ilanof paid lot 983 9 E l'fBl 'toad to Mtn contntK londrood, the place of beginning. noatalulog 17 men, 1toot 17 Tond, Saal It tang trltlrke4 No Bln said .11.

.gto. •

103 Atm of Land on the Railroad, 21 Mues below th
MEEMEBM!MI
VIAcres ofLand tlusemiles walker tblecity.

o4==ids' house. and UAL wusi immoral,
t 2 ted Retrieter, wig.* la given tn. ea ...: 1, ..,. .

ho wish topluctdid t, of
.

• •
•

• ..TIIONIAS WOODS,Rod Estate Braker. • :
''''"'"

'''
-

_.1 ,16 - . . -' - N0..75-Fuertli rereet,

COALLAN D'FOR
Vof so oars for do ONE Nbalm ioa-,Prkit'ACENDHUNL
siDlofod on}h. th.t.polo. Of the mind nostroilifficitaint•
on thel

The attannon or Iron Ilia;oa1 8100, eaPftaltsfslAdirected tothisproporty, as Waned thoospportanltylte
mina& iniaounont Issuch INDnot oftan profound T. •soma ors miff— mU La obtained kit.?
e"AlwEiTtibra;3 Stock sal Not* &otos* ' •_

op 3

At., alt thatornato lot edleen!ngthe forerin, drecrlbedas follons: lieginoing at ti botch tux. newer I.o'lof bumStill. and tbelot above destrioei3 thence by lard ofSIIWN lOW W 330 fr-t 10 ltichre toa sionotaltence 8 6SICeN 1210 feet-1 loch to a black oak 54=19 thd.ut51° 4‘, w122fort 9 laeller to lineoflot Iterdnbefote :Indented sr No.
transit N Clto 40' 8 212 fnet to a rod, corner of lot. hereto-
foe designated no No, i and 3: thence 'N M. E tadInt bytheUna of rail tut No. 3to • rut- oak; thence by QM. N

131: rad 3 Warr toeroger tree; thews by tome 01024' 8 121 3-11. bet Li 4 lard: tear (bride by name NInoli fort too sugar trine, had theme by same N 61.4. Zto 4.50 lint to the planof he-Inn! aontsdning eerre,2 mule, 313 a, weber. :laid lohrbeing designated as No. 2Insaid ditiOis. 4lt
Also, all tint uertaln lot adjoining thaforegteing, deeefihelfolhoon Ilegloring at a router of but deenibed lot andlordof Imre Nine: thence N 340 10' ST 1193feet 1bubo, bytoll hot to a hla.4 oak: thew...by .Arno 8 bro 189feet .4

Inches thetris by non Bh.W 301 Cwt 6halm
toatone theme 11' 1:0 410 fed to a black oak dumpat turner of ha dieignated ar No. 2 In said dividen andtbenen along thefine of tome Nf9 N 1230 feet 10 inchedto the true of Intoning; containing 16not.., 1 toted and 10timbre. bold let beingdreigrated as No. lin mld ollvlsion.Also. oil that certain lot adjoining the foregoing duscribedas follow.: Beginningat n black nik note corned .or lotshand* designated in Net. 1 and; down N 70. 11 1101-10

• WongUna of lot No. Itoa atone, corner etf said lotandlard uf.laaaelllll. thence 00. W 189810 (unto the Penneylvvilanillroatk thence along rum 60. W 940fere 2lncleer thenn. N 40 8131 feet; theme NlO 49' Eto&blackoak stump, the place of .beglnnlng;. containing nearly 2
creas, and dal:meted ar No. 0 In raid el:vied/enAbu, all Ord certain lid of gloanddilated In PlM:burgh.odd outlnty, No.lol /utileplan of Its laid notbe Ntophen

in the manor of Pittsburgh, recorded In Look 3.i.A.vol 604ag0 12; eald lot being 20 fool 1n front on Overbillstreet, and extending hack therime width 100 feet or neon
to lend tootof Win. Waking.

Igirl'enns nude knoirn at the tint of dile.
JAMES TODD,toyL3slBortdr 'dater.of James W. Buchanan.

MAP FOlt SALE.—Atwo
.taibrsck awenhog, .1t.u..4 Aftb•Arcitr

• 1.14 strect,:rmar Mad Street Ilrldgo,000tatolmtrooms. The owner hailtm kft theate, is dewlap=ofoolt,
The hamo Is adreatagemody loaded tor •rookinaier Ifmot
foldbeton the lettr or,libict), Itodd blurroat...Apply to

Jolls
.4.•Liberty otroet. .•

VOlt SALE.---Tholimos in 'whichItwat
c. Beath Co;tuambetween •Baidualty,itjell

mod kat Common, Allegheny,
melgullY 1; JAWS011A8l.

fßottetarg
- Dollar Savings Bank.

G. es north Sired. Mfifdde Doom, Aeir .1%-e 1.1%4.1rIPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOOK
ww....1.3.Rid Saturday mornings, StottStayfirst to November first, from I' to9 o'clock; and Trots, 119.umber first to May firm,room 6to S o'clock. '

Depoelta received. of all mon not Ins OA our ltklbm,'nets a dlvideud of Os profits declared Wee a par,thJun. eats December. • Inteutet tram declared at the eats Mals permat. per annum, In DerMater, 'ISM, 'Mat, Is Jana,;
Books coutalulng the Charter, Desoto, Bubo and Der-latlovie forfileked irrst* I-ZPrasidnal—GASOßGE 4ZEMME. '

, . TIM
llopurelllist:burn,
l'P.JiattyJames W. Matkoare,

MannarDMllley.
John S.CoeFrave

bows;of
tlua InimitableAlth , articni,for melte.'7rto thoptty.or-
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ton we apply with
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TIINDERSIGED IS-NOW PRE'PAH-
i. ED toreceive orders and nuke contract. Sir BRICW

ANYQUANTITY,Look Common and Fronts, deliveredon and after the.let day of June nest to either of the two
oitln or*amending bmonshe, oritcrala which compared
withthe customary rat.. herstotiite Fri -and elm% the city,In pointof quality and price cannel but Indere: persona
I**i:ding to build to nuke en enquiringrill um! exmins
ruj

ParEirr 57RA)1 PREAVED inefrri; •
Which rot IrritENUTII.. DtiItAIIIIITYAND PINDM, ate
simply INCOMPADADLL

•
aoang.spoulimpr., ,%) = • • -,
chilli-Amp, '

'N.Grathinll7. '•-•Theobild =stutter; " '

...lame M. Puma. f
.

JOE 'G. Sackett..
AlotThUCbal scoi/abn B. • Canflekl,
J. Ilinkter
Atom A. Carrier,
MulesA.Cultoni

Douglu, •
Francis *Viz.,
64org• F. °Moon.,

• JIMMIE. MG;
MUD= E. Ihrren,
Jana 114rdtgan,
Arnim,asett. Tn.

.114/S&-au/9.

Jun..P.RAW,
Anibal L. latalowJan IL 11...liar • -
Rana P..11401,11..

WlDkunMilt • :";,- •
Lienry 11949•9Jr.i. -.14511911..H0bert81114, • .°wry 9. SO es; :• . . • 4-'
91•9a.txtallodle

CHARL. COI*.

OwtMoans of caw leading balder,. JOHN C.BINDLICT,/AMES MILLINOER. Iteq..and others, may be whets the
Werke of the eubeert ber, as to the.quellty of the Wick.—
Than are also room thirteen dwolllnk houses, aMethodist
EulmOrelchurch, and tubed hoe Ic South. Pitt.
,I;ramtbuilt of the brkk roads by my14nt50arb,31"' 8152,1648, whirls may tro Ae.n; the lastof whichbow.* els: two blocks of three story front nodbeak 14441411u the wen endof the old borottib of Wr-=ote:let .fleet oreepledbY Marrs. Mae. Damen,

d/seand Mexander Chambers, our fewiltattlemistanulestuntss, to whom I also refer as to the Smutty ofthawbricks. Them IMV•withstood, umanthed, the townand.wanaldne, heat and roll of the last lice toeight years;thusfully detoonstlVlon their dunthlllty„
Orders through the Pittaburgh !tilt °Mawrtheft.ihnrlni.itoutletnets, will meet with prompt Annaba: .

. Ban 2 Moen, Architects, opposite! the CullomMate, faultheold Week Liao /freely, Fay., AlltshanyVityflegulstost Tleserw John U. Smith jobq

I.Vsgiellethingliim, and It. Bauman, Let, South
' or et the Works. lath.rent of the OuterDepot,AllegteraySlty, near the Toll Home pf.the NewItrlehlottTon*. 1454,1 113.14C,0T1Z00..

rE-SALE-A .1..

431607/0/21r. 111.210LD & CO, •LA..:KERS, EX.C4P GE: §TOck: 'ANA tl.l/tsadVocarrtat3r,o6t4„pdl36lll.
Simko taaghtsad sold 6atft..*Worr. ,
Swim. Pap*, Bonds gad Cow qazarosa mad mcabsec I )

13AN14210 /10,0kit: s_ t....
11000.,, ,7 ~ ~.r..„ , ,

Diro~.RD-........ . ... .:4,..8ED1/OID 03., 'BOXIBIBET" -

-,.i.:....1301Fi111eC0.,,...? .- .moturr niaIZif:..........WZMOVXD CO.,CONNZLISTILLE,-...:"..:..SATITTZ Ca, Pen,.BROOWN -......-- ' . - P .. ,,,,.:42,4i -.xzw moan i,.. ...Ziat
, - Deposit{"readied, limoopats um* km,'
oad'ereeoted, Beak Note; sad.f=r lZ!!

e
Steelia,ottssad other Beetattire eta,
?beim,Chereepoodeare tad eolloceope ,7tio—LMES AWN, DFA.A. ri, ---'1.1-4.1510 N sod Doteestki Utile Ot ' " .."'., . , ~.31 ,-it ..f, 4 ,or besadt., Bak Icoomant:Epeciwzsw--es ' its,,-4,--•-,:'s .. ,-,..F.1
=,illit-Cdlegtionsyndo onallstieverattairemee•... v"."..2-3,.. ,, .1t tko aired Brodie.

tJ s_r
‘lt,t,Groat'illoirgatne to the Trade.

ILE iSIBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY-
-loolkit Wokfrktde sot the paha slei ereoroe callfoondeof thealoottea otealitk of, tho !the? ittlaieOAS' TIITURES. -CbsidelloraPendants. and Dradtetsad—o nlathostiand;anisb, hooey ands eloo,Plod,thad tad Llielloutie,

.ofrondohe...Vempo, Moho, tom ../Le.; to. SizeCbttadhtti wad ondouh. orirote. Ligto it
westat-tro,al eupylt it it-dort notice Loops or thehlaro, at lottpermho to hour ortoren; • •

}Mo% amonts:Q;.litanoNo. 321 We
m

Meth Booed ottet‘liarteryilhooormod Saar Noniatboao Vtp.biaot,spedmeT.o tfillodel

)71-SALE.—A three story Bra
4i:-.lloir new, with butbhildlista,opauk

mflikLitt . iAME9OII.I.Ba..
tt..04F•PAE.+':451421 PAime Wor. it%

ar itipt*K isitiaeuna=a %Drab by
7al, rums.*00..5..148....ina

C4.
• ip

10PRQQ3Le9RN We—KUM iltr Ost*ju,ul4o.- skiir w[i b 7se. T: & CO., *o 112 sewed
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• ••••-• -§l.etkitortrittrbtrtioratrnts;
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.‘•filth: BEACON DA)(OR'NERS.OE
_L Eaten.. trAntdarture front not atmolmarrenlSnake,
rut, and offer for .tede at their 11a:e.0.m., No. 1.3 Makles
Lane. Cane Yolk, bf tbarwiTer ttYkrr CORK scrams,
of eters Nile/ needed GO Pae a:11=w.... and ilrnbavhs" :.

total.. or Professional pur.. WEACcI.7ItINO
yoece, praleocure4 idsy.l-1 MACHIN ISTB' OILER
CiJGAII.3 =OO pera'et owide NET/ litlALE RINGS.
ever made, WHIP SOCKETS.
It.F.AST CE3IN's I NSIILATUILA,

POWDER YLAnlia, by Tolegmtph Wire, adpod
vratra ;J.4 to keep the pordertby the Aram-Iran Telegraph

;Company.
VERNITIALE ASEORS. I SHAVING SHUSHES,

thatwill antdeface theraryettPANS. KATIIS, FUNNELS
TENCILERS SOAPTIIAXS.I AND DIPPERS,
Penand Pocket ' for Phutographic and Drug.

CUTLERY. kinnoemea,
NAPKIN SINUS.

Tale Womderfath.VOlrriol x id. to IN brat ai METAL—-
lithe as IfOßN—brilimit 'ml3E-re-opr conductor of lIEAT
—nocrtnadoctor of ELEL.ERICITY—And on ttldelt OILS,
ACIDS and .hLIKALIN produce no Tees la exatly ntporlar
to any other f the olowe named, and a m'eal variety of
other puma.,in erhioh It I. applied.

boaters In all pare of it,,country urn eupplylog them.
.elrea with tarecurl.,and consumer. Silo maul the best
article.of thekind. trill Lug' no Mbar: .italllYP- ,LL__

Merino Irots. Pipe Works.
MERRIL A. JAQII.EhIe

14 Centre Sweet, New York,
XfANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Wrongla Iron Pipe; fitting.. Tools, 1.1 every do-
eoripti.m of appal -at. ConneCte,! with Steam, Water andone, for heatingand lighting Stemmer.. elitlftl., lintels,
Private notellosge, litapitels, Asylum.. Tillage., Pectoral,and vinyl.. ,

.11., l'nlre., 11..1,1, Pumps, Onugeo, Bailers and Boller
Fir, s mode to order.

Our Screw entting Moritinev n, entirely new, and nor
own Putotd—wwerantod to do double the work of any other
invention.

Orden nolietted !tom all sectLm• of the Country, and
promptly attended to. JeWelyde

E. & J. HOLMES.
IMPROVED SE.I.III.ESS WIIALEBONE SKIRTS

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN AGAIN a-
TRODUCISU one Improved Seamless Skirt, as le,

legthe meet weeptable and reliable article In market; we
aro aware thatmany noretylat called Improvementitun
tire the petal& such aslndlaßubber,ClMM• Pereha, -Ilattan.
to., allot which we have called for—bet cannarecommend
there, rowe lave experimented With and tested their
nodof them two yeas eince,submitting them to thojird/p
tauntof competent lutes to deckle upon their merlts:and
have found them from . ..mai use, tobe In all Important
*peers, ‘lceldedly Inferior to our properly prepared Whale-
tram, which has been to use the past two years, and'Sar
which Itoe loan eapreredfrom ell marts of the assutre en-
tirewdie6ctlen, nod we Imvo the more positive epeldence 1
from oar Owl' retail nude, amounting to Mall) dozens per
day. Thereto, we confidentlyrecommend one Hight, to La
tbe liuet objectionable of anything in nee, poseeseing many
advantages/lima in cram Rbirt, the meat important of
which Is our aeries If Eh-tail,. &beds at the bottommad. from
the .kly materialthat tam be %male that willrecover Its plate
when pressed outof shape, will oatroll nor curl, it not affect-
ed by heat or coldand can be washed without Injury. Them
cards nt thebottom, Instead of bona, which ereexceedingly
awkward and Inconvenient, with, our own prepared hones
aboveand afabric shanufactured by =MATs s espressly for
..ur goats, it,our eatintallon,aad the estimation ofthaturanda
who have need them, produce n Skirt, and the only Skirt
equally tolapted to the parlor„the street, and thecrowd,
Plirig proper, graceful and elekant form to • ladleedress,

pliable,easily edlueted-and In every respect.• com-
plete article. The joddle are cautioned against all imitae
nous or oche: g10g.4. railed Seamless Skirts. Every genuine
arad• is stamped E. a J. tfolmes. Improved detwuleee Intake
boneSkirt. and are for sale-at it Market etre., t•hiiedel-
Wda, E.

in the principal JelibLg.kllsonti7Zittst-,Eticr Ot and
ltoswfe=:^Jihrlaw e

Vbilabelpbta abbertisummts
ALLEN L NEZDLEN,

ts Where., mod 35 SenD, HitlerErred,.
PHILADELPHIA,

WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN OILS
Candles. Starch, Ac. A full assortment on hand t•

which theattention of dealcm la respectfully asked.
mrsidly

13altimore abbertiomento
Oliver Ware.

SAMUEL KIRK & SON,
Mom 1517.1 11341711101tE, MD.Al i,AN, I, ihCir F.ic SI.LVEIt TEA SETTS,

rer Moose andYorke, and
nll otherattract ofeleganceIv Moor.

inlet Jurg.n,o's Cd.1 Watches Con!,
Flueeuxitux 711.1a, nod Ines Jortlty of the most choke do-

ealeeted lu Europeenevutly by n member of our Arm.
airOrders by mail promptly executed. utyllkltudo

o. 11.110 •611.1-TTTO. SM. T. SWOT•
ARMISTEAD. RIQUB & Co.,

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF VIRGINIA
MA NCVACTVRETb TOBACCO,
N.. 3; Eschanv Batiracre.

o:42.•lerays .m hand • derv, +leek. which they di•trilm
at the lowest market prices. apaUld,

arboricultutal, 6rc.
Pittsburgh Hedge Perm Nursery. •

SITUATED ON WILKINS AVENCEAD
about cow truster of a milefrom the"trend Toll art.

Data, on the Farintiri im.iMetdroukw' Plank Rani, an eaten-
eitm of Fourth street, Led glint threw rid a gustier 'mile.
from Pittabnrgh.

{III.a JAMILS MI.IIDOCK. Proprkfora
Theyoffer far sots • spry largecoil alion of well grown

Tree. and Plant, a:lnside her trotoplanting this fall and
coming erring.

The -Nursery now edema so. thirty am. ofgontod rigid
nontalto oecr :kakis.* tetra. altruist and plants, anti over 10,-
Oa'ORD Orem,

to
23000) eerrgreetoand shrubs are of Otto

mite:for removal to tdrhartle and pleasantgrounds.
Plante =rerunpacked andstint accordingto ditecrions to

•orrart leave UnitedState*.
We begelocal( theattention of /Le hirers ofging4

bawl.. and vendors to thetrade, to oar unrivalled collection
Ow the year ISM, enittrardna roar& all the Dragoon
Drolly, Indianiansand m

an
titer ka worthy of mewlcul-

tivation in this section ofmantry. Plants mabo preCIII•4
ofmany kin, tinite law email* to Rite isomodlate effect.

Pri..moderate In IMMO. FrODIKIVAINT. 01.1111 Or WOO-
factory reference in Use city of'litttatittrgh, requirod elf
times

ga„4ln-lars :011,...,1 to us throughWilla. Post °®m,
htar Pith/burgh,Pa., or letal our standee market dam Itt
tlw Dtammul Market, will be promptly attend ,I to

0 ,- . 1,1, 1k wit S

Pratt Trees, Eros:greens, !to.

TLIE SUIISCRIBER. OULD MOST iimarespectfully rail the ettr,ntion his•friend, and rim
the public, to his 'cry largosiegk of FruitTrees, lisergrucne,
Shrubbery,Roots, Ocean Ilona* Plant, de. Of Apple., the
Met IsLopes.' arm Of Pear, wehave • *ante60liti Dwarf
and Siamiard of our owei reisiug ofchoice ...lett.. Peach,
several thotiould tine.with Cherry,.Plum, Apricot, ilaspher
rim, Gramsberrial. Currant., to. Our Evergreens, from Ito
6 feet, of which v. Sire many thonestadittersfur. Portions'
gaming largequantities will be. liberally *Mt with. Cell

anS re our snick. We alwaye givs otisAction. Orders
lett at the Pittsburgh PmtOttift,Mr. IL DalretireLiberty et_,
the Oakland Nursery, 115 ilcew Penswylvania Avenue, or

Pittiburgh Notary, I% miles from Oakland, will be
promptly attended to.

N. lb—Planting done neatly to order.
ocliieltrS JOHN MERDOEM. Ja.

CC==M=l- -
A L NT II S, ELM, . LINDEN, ati.
Ins Mountain Ash, An death. skean Owing plant..

fag. JOILS MUNI.n9l
N. 11.—Mr.Thomas Mites, at the Oakland Nursery,

attendto planting shack tram, Gar wrsone regnlrivg
if _

.filistellantous
Cemetery Marble Werke,

No. 333 Liberty Street, below- Wayue
PITTSBURGH, PA. •

MATTHEW .LAWMON,
PRACTICAL H 111AICELE.ASON,vir sII E S RESPECTFULLY TOIN-

Oaf
his friend. nol the Valle poandly, that ha

Lae leased theabove penalem, for do menelhoture Rod ado
of envy varietyof Mande Wort, nob ae
Monuments, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones,

of every variety and fur=
Mettle

Pend.. Titlark
Pier, Bum.

and Wash
• Stand Topa,

mkt,he be °tiering a. WV, as any other citablinbmsmt Wort
of the mountains. Ilia dock is mendy new, and ,bybeen
legal/tad by Minted, exprestle for this ruukat. Ito Is oleo
prepared to bold Budd Vault*, tucks.* ParLod, with Mar.
LLorStone, and to aucote any. other work in hie line, In
any of theCenietertial a/Seining Pittsburgh.

103121.11111-1121111R001. no
new. T. El. Lyman, Robert Galway, Esq.,
lien, Wm. Titian; John Chialett. Pao,
Jiro. n: Shoentierger, W. L. lUgefalt,Sep.,
Charles Viewer. Eel J. ILICU, Pao,

. P.
Scott, YN., D. Coiling. EnidW. P. Santo. Paq., I 0. It,White, EN.The Tradelhrtdahed with all kinds of Pordgri and Dome.tit Marble, either fl or In the rough, at Wholesale

prim •
Ile bat also node arrangements with the tuanufreturers

of the hintbrand., fora constant supply of Ilydranne Ct-
tueat, Wator end Loularlllo limo, and Plater Par k , both
for Land and Ruts* Work, oU of aldth ha I. Pralnimd to
Punkt, at diorteintlce. ' inhlSoLterl

a:Z==

T E SITBSCRIBI.:11. IS MAN
uriIISRTABLE EI,OTTIOSO MILS;

Of A CIGALITY
SUPERIOR FOR SIMPLICITY AIM tIiTRABLL/IT,

toany other now Ittuse.
They ran be driven by deem water, or horse power, and

bill =nnIertpdalUon to lrou Maetere, gunk fLnmeocleieand
lithely persona throughout the ountry who hare eurplus

power, orpower employed only apart of the time on other
buelness, be Introdoeinrosto or more of those Mills Into
theirestablishineute, nosy greatly benefit theroselren Ond
Of thew 31111; M inches In diameter.)grinding over 12
bushels. Feed perhour.can be teendailyto operanonnt the
.011 nail Flu,sl Hill Of elllstrr. P001343t t Ca., Ite.C.l 'Wert,
Allegheny.

eferOnlesw filled 'Mtn dispatelt.
W. tor WALLACE,

11lLiberty ,trees, Plttehttrigh,
•12J1 RECEIVED-- •

-mow atha.nctitam •
'KW° Havana ••

bvt. Virgin's itanaikatandToluca.
Vb. tales' •g+Xtalut of Chou*and Tobacco •Vor [tetrad

la this city,Is boaropen tut eiltolnatkatand .I.le, at
GEORGE WEVRAN'S

cor.Stalthtlehl lanai andLlama' Alley.
.TOBACCO AND tS--11 •buRichmoad Totowa; We mat S'sdllErruat Nixed.
„ . 60 dwatikal halt pouoklump

• trasTitOL Tl=trtfer,•',,4%
100Wm Cut and Dry gamin City -Bavarian . sag Spiulshmixed,

216,000.1tayina and Gfunan Cigars. la goreand for adoat - EDWARD T. MtElliEtril
• Wilalaa4le Tat6.-co Warahousp,2ll Mart, -

ordavdte the Readof Mai.
I AVE•11.1! '..e.A:NDLESTICE.S;

• Aik exilalkui.
.. •: , . and cheap article .

-

..
ter Ellehaqor

' • Charabor use.
Wholesale and

. , ..

At the /MD titY Store =a ...."

. . ." 1 • ..4'.
'•'• i • Ths Warehouse a ; , I i • ;

. .
.. • T. I. tillie it Ca,.

. . garg- . ' N0.113 Woodat, near ThTdg Alley,'

FRI Sit ISVIIER.-60(nbil AltriOly..,',OMO
. _freak Bader, SOkdoll•CAP. maim' thla morn and

Rot Mala at N0.21 Filth ousel, uppoelte3liaottA,CA.,.. , ~:...,

CIS:=2I


